
  
 
 
April 7, 2016 QTMHA Spring Meeting Odessa Rink 

   

       

   

1. Meeting called to order 

2. Financial report was reviewed with a profit showing. Report passed 1. Ziegler. 2. Trevor Glas 

3. Quad Town used hockey equipment sharing program discussed. The Quad Town Forum 

proposing to help advertise for the event. Trevor Glas and Jason Muchowski were going to 

discuss a one day event with the ORA. tbd 

4. Mainline League Meeting update held on April 3rd in Odessa: 

a. Score sheets to be filled out clear and proper, officials to call league reps if need help 

with suspensions. 

b. Each team must finalize their league game schedule and submit to league by Nov 1st. 

After that each team is allowed two non-weather changes as long as it is 24 hours 

before their scheduled game. $500 fine if this policy is broken. 

c. Playoff series are to run Wednesday to Wednesday with exception of first series of Mon 

to following Weds after the Family Break. The home team has to schedule a home game 

within the first three days of a series, if this cannot be done, the visiting team will have 

chance for first game, this is to be agreed between teams, if not then the league will 

rule on schedule conflicts. 

d. Novice and Atom will be removing straight time and play two 15 min periods back to 

back, flood and play a 20 min stop.  

e. There was about a $3000 surplus in league, agreed that there will be 1 possibly two ref 

clinics held to help mentor our young officials. First one in Fort Quepelle in early Oct, 

second potentially in Odessa late October. 

f. Discussion of interest to get Mainline league going for Bantam and Midget. 

g. Mandatory Criminal record discussed. Still not Hockey Canada Mandatory, will leave up 

to each association. Plan for to become mandatory in the future. 

h. Fall league meeting Oct 6th in Fort Quepelle. 

5. Registrations: 

a. Deadline for early registration and $100 deposit is June 1st. 

b. Team official evaluation forms available on the QT website. These forms will need to be 

sent to Quad Town before Mid September to have for Fall board meeting to review. 

c. Team numbers look good for Jr. Novice – Pee Wee. Numbers look good for Bantam to 

be joined with Mont in Hockey Regina, some concerns on a goalie for Bantam. Tim Kuntz 

will take lead this Summer to make plan for team. Marty Bechard taking lead on Midget 

team for Hockey Regina, team may have to really expand its borders and possibly work 

as own entity to make a success.  



  
 
 
 

NEW BUSINESS TO DISCUSS AT FALL BOARD MEETING:  (tbd): 

1. Social media policy guidelines and repercussion guidelines to protect Coaches and Managers. 

2. Mandatory 3 coaches meetings, start of season, Middle and one before playoffs to have better 

communication among parents and team officials. 

3. Possibility to make it mandatory for all parents to take Respect in Sport. 

4. Hire a ref mentor to work with young officials. 

5. Purchasing of some coaching aid equipment for two main arenas. 

6. Start looking for sponsors and get pricing to start replacing jerseys.  

 

Meeting Adjourned. 

 


